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ES OF NUMEROUS

S GET BUTTONS

Hubbard Soldier Wounded Be-

fore Reaching Trenches.

CAPTAIN JAY WINS CROSS

Victory Token Given at Recruiting
Office to Native of Greece, Who

Was Wounded at Verdun.

To be wounded by an aerial bomb
while on his way to take his place in
the front line trenches was the .ex-
perience of Guy L. Weaver of Hubbard,
Or., who was at the army recruiting
station in Portland Saturday to get
his silver victory button, given by
Vncle Sam to all men wounded in service
against Germany. Weaver had been
detained in England ar.d was just re-

porting to battalion headquarters in
France, expecting soon to join his or-

ganization at the front, when he was
wounded by the aerial bomb and put
out of action without a chance to fight.

ative of Greece CetH Button,
Ef st at hies John Frappas, 'J 15 Grand

avenue North, was another of those
who received the silver buttons yes-
terday. Frappas. who is a. native of
i Irtece, was wounded while on the Ver-
dun front. He was shot through the
risht arm. left thigh and right wrist.
He came to America in 107 and en-

listed early in the war to take up arms
for his adopted country.

A holder of the French croix de
guerre. Captain James S. Gay, Jr.,
received a button yesterday. Captain
Gay, who commanded battery B, 14ith
fie id artillery, was gassed while in
command of his organization near
CouFVille, France.

Others who received the buttons yes-
terday are as follows: Earl M. Wood,
3522 Fifty-secon- d street; George Nones,
36 North Fourth street ; Roderick M.
Bairn, 7S6 York street; James Thores,
Portland; Harold .. Gil more, 724 East
Main street; Charles Stuart, Milwaukee.
Or.- - William O. Holt, 329 Montgomery
street; Frederick A. Lathrop, East
Fifty-secon- d street; James E. Stewart,
265 Going street; David Maracci. 212
Montgomery street; Edward S. Ketch-m- n,

582 Saratoga street; Charles W.
Klin co, 5S0 East Tenth street; Captain
Arthur A. Murray, Imperial Arms
apartments; Roy Fordyce, 1S51 Bayard
street; Clarence 1. Krickson, 26." Going
Ftreet; Donald E. Micken. Campbell-Hil- l;

Boltis Allen Jr., Patten road.
12 Applicants Itejected.

All of the first batch of 125 of the
silver buttons had been given out last
night, but 250 more are expected Mon-
day or Tuesday, and when they arrive
the recrutiing station will continue to
give the buttons to those entitled to
them. Additional bronze buttons, for
distribution to all who served in the
war, are expected this week. The
supply of these buttons was exhausted
teveral days ago and 5000 more have
beon ordered.

More men were rejected yesterday at
the army recruiting station than were
accepted. 12 applican ts being turned
down for physical reasons and 11 be-
ing accepted for enlistment. Among
those who entered the service yester-
day was Frank Rogers of Nampa,
Idaho, for whom Mrs. Delia C. Whiting,
53 E:ist Thirtieth street, was appointed
guardian. Boys under age who do not
have parents or guardian must have a
If-- gal guardian before being allowed to
enlist. Mrs. Whiting is adopted mother
of several of Uncle Sam's boys, while
Deputy District Attorney Dempsey has
become the adopted father to more
than 30.

Portlanders were given a display of
wa r rockets last night at Columbia
beach, the recruiting station officials
pending up three white, one red, one
green and one gold rocket. This dis-
play is to be given by the recruiting
office every Saturday night during the
present recruiting campaign. Each
rocket indicates that five men have
joined the colors during the week. The
white rockets represent domestic serv-
ice and vocational schools, red, border
and tropical service; green, Siberian
service, and the gold rockets etand for
men who have

PRINCESS DENIES STGRY

HIPPODROME DAXCER TELLS
OF FLIGHT FROM PORTLAND.

Husband
Xot

Is Krai Indian and Did
Kvade Draft. De-

clares Actress.

"Propaganda" is the name given by
Princess White Klk to the stories that
followed the Indian dancer and her
Viusband, Chief White Klk. from toa
to town, when they were campaigning
in the west ft the victory loan. The
princess is here again in a Hippodrome
on, and Saturday crave out an ex-
planation of the hasty and rather sen-
sational d opart u re the couple made
from the city last April.

The chief, who was sineine at the
Portland hotel in behalf of the loan at
the time, purported to be a prominent
Carlisle football plaver and hero of the
Olympic panios. He- showed scars,
whii'h he said he had received when
the Antilles was torpedoed October 1 7.
1 1U 7. on t lie way to K ranee. Humors
reached this city to the effect that he
was not an Indian, had never attended
Carlisle and was wanted as a draft de
sorter. When these were made known
the couple departed on the second night
of their stay in Portland.

"The stories about us started in Salt
Lake City,' said Princess White Klk,
last' niirht. "The newspapers there re
fused to publish recruit ing news, so
wh en t on ief came to town and was
put on an army truck to help recruit
i ik ho came out and said someth ing
about the papers' refusal to aid enlist
m !!! s That st arted the propaganda

i nst him, w h ich f ol lowed us by
means of Telegrams from town to town.

me readied Portland the day after we
came, and made my husband di scour
aoii. lie didn't sing the second night
and we left as quickly as we could
That looked rather bad for us. but the
truth of the matter was we were short

funds."
Princess White Klk says she and her

husband campaigned through all of the
war fund drives. Her husband is now
in Canada. He is a Cherokee Indian
from Oklahoma, while she is of the
Klamaths of Northern California.

ROBERT F. HAYDEN IS DEAD

Adjuster for Automobile Conference
i;it ion Passes Away.

Robert V. 3 Tn yden. adjuster for the
Automobile Con ference association,
w itli headquarters in Portland, died
Saturday morning at St. Vincent's hos-
pital following an operation for appen-
dicitis Wednesday.

police department by the nature of his
work, and it was largely due to his
efforts that several gans of automo
bile thieves were brought to justice.
While in charge of this work in Port-
land he located many stolen machines
and returned them to their owners.

Previous to taking' a position with
the Conference association, Mr. Hay- -
den was employed as special aent on
the Spokane. Portland &, Seattle rail-
way a number of years and was well
known in Portland.

Survivors are Mrs. Hayden. residing
at 666 Flanders street, and a brother,
mother and two sisters living1 in Bloom -
ington, 111., which was the family
home. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

0. A. C. MEN LEAD SHOTS

RESERVE OFFICERS' RIFLE
COMPETITION IS COMTI.ETEI.

Pomona College Cadet Makes High
Score at Presidio Elimina-

tion Shoot Is ext.

PRESIDIO, San Francisco. July 20.
(Special.) With a score of 142 out of
a possible 150, Cadet Felton Taylor from
Pomona college made the highest indi-
vidual score on the rifle range Friday
at the close of the shooting schedule
of the reserve officers' training corps.
Company H, composed of college men,
19 of them from Oregon Agricultural
college, carried off first honors with an
average score of 119.36 against 1 17.73
made by company E, composed of
southern California high school boys.

A. Christiansen, from Oregon Agri-
cultural college, made 11th high indi-
vidual score with 136 out of a possible
150. K. C. McCarter, Los Angeles high
school, made second highest individual
record with 140; third place going to
G. W. Hansen from Whitman college.
S. R. Burdick, University of California,
and F. H. Owers, from Harvard high
school at Los Angeles, each of whom
had 139.

Of the 452 cadets competing, 113
made scores which will qualify them
as sharpshooters and ISO made scores
entitling them to wear marksmen in-

signia. The sharpshooter is required
to make 125 or better and the marks-
man 110 out of possible 150. To select
the rifle team of 14 ra;n to represent
the Presidio reserve officers training
camp at the national rifle match at
Caldwell. N. J. next month, the 61 men
who made scores of 130 or better will
be sent back to the range for an elim
ination contest on July 28. The team
will be finally picked on July 30 and
will start the next day for the national
rifle range. Each man will be provided
with a carefully picked army rifle
tested for acuracy by three experts.

UQUQR 0PEN1QN IS GIVEN

POWER TO DESTROY GOODS
RESTS WITH COURT.

Mayor of Seattle Gets Advice
Legal Procedure Over Con-

fiscated Intoxicants.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 20. (Spe
cial.) When it comes to the destruc-
tion of seized liquor, the legal method
to be pursued is at the discretion of the
court under whose jurisdiction the
liquor is brought, according to an opin-
ion given to Mayor Hanson today by
City Attorney Patrick Tammany of the
corporation counsel's department.

Mayor Hanson request ed the corpo
ration counsel to advise "the exact legal
method that should be pursued in the
destruction of ceitain intoxicating
liquor in the vault at the police sta
tion.

The opinion passes onlv on such
liquor as may be lawfully in the pos-
session of the chief of police, pursuant
to lawful seizure under the search
warrant or by reason of the lawful
order of a court having jurisdiction of
the liquor and competent to make eut'h
order.

The exact method of destruction, the
opinion says, is not specified in the
ordinance nor is the per.-o-n designated
who should carry out the order, but as
the ordinance and state statute pro-
vide that the peace officer serving the
search warrant shall seize the intoxi-
cating liquor and safely keep the came,
such officer would presumably be the
on e to carry out the order of destruc
tion in the absence of an order from
the court designating some otherproper officer subject to its jurisdiction
to carry out the destruction.

OREGON CLUBSJilAY CLOSE

Sailor on George AVashinyton Says
Jr'nnds Are Running Short.

In a letter received from Glenn Mor
gan of the U. S. S. George Washington,
written in the clubrooms of Orecou
headquarters in New York City, Satur
day, it is assert rd that the club, cor
dially appreciated for its hospitality
and homelike atmosphere, must be dis-
continued August 1 for lnck of funds.

No official report of such lack has
reached this city, so far as is known
by F W. Mulkcy. chairman of the sol-
diers and sailors commission, which
sent ?15"'i to defray expenses of the
headquarters about 10 days ago. At that
time $2500 was asked, it being repre-
sented that there were numerous out-
standing bills. The $1500 was expected
to run the headquarters beyond August
1. and no report of any expenditures
from that amount have yet been made
to the commission.

JOBS FOUND FOR WOUNDED

Kniglits of Columbus H;i mile Hi

Number oT Applications.
Placing of crippled soldiers and sail-

ors in employment which their infirmi
ties will permit them to undertake
forms the chief work of the Knights of
Columbus war council at its headquar-
ters on Couch street, according to re-
ports of those in charge. The council
received an unusual number of applica-
tions from veterans who were crippled
in the late war. and the council expects
to have them all placed in suitable em-
ployment by the early part of this week.

The usual ly entertainment
for soldiers and sailors will be held to-
night at 1143 Couch street. Miss Freda
Le Grande, soprano soloist at St. Pat-
rick's choir, will feature an interesting
programme which will include musical
n umbers and a six-re- el feature film.
All war veterans are welcome.

MOONSHINE STILL IS FOUND

Secret Service Men Discover Aban- -

done;l Plant in Linn County.
ALBANY, Or.. July 20. (Special.)

A moonshine Ftill. but recently aban-
doned, was discovered yesterday five
mixes southeast of Holley. by Sheriff
Kendall and two povernment secret
service men. Sipns indicate that con-
siderable illicit liquor had been man-
ufactured recently.

of the had burned a cabin

Air. Harden was identified-.witi- x. the I the plant.

The moonshiners had removed most
still and

in which they stayed while operating
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TAKE FIVE "FIRSTS"

Diving Honors Won by Port-

land at Victoria Meet.

WATER POLO GAME WON

Pacific Northwest Association Events
Closely Contested Under Per-

fect Conditions.

VICTORIA, B. C. July 20. (Special.)
Portland carried off practically all

of the honors In' the fancy diving
events at the Pacific northwest swim-
ming and diving championships held
In this city last night. The swimmers
from the Hose City also made & good
showing, although only one of them
was able to take first place.

Louis Balbach of the Multnomah
club took first in the men's diving
championships with Louis Kuehn of
the same club caryingr off the second-ary honors. Thelma Payne and llrs.-Conni- e

Meyer. Multnomah club, out-
classed all of their opponents In the
women's championship diving events,
taking first and second places, respect-
ively.

In the 10fl-ya- rd breast stroke for
men, L. E. Webster, Portland, placed
for third, while Mrs. Meyers received
the same rating in the 100-ya- rd back
stroke for women.

H. W. Buckland captured first in the
100-ya- back stroke for men, with
Albert Enegren third. The time was
1:17 5.

The decisions were:
dash for men H. A. McWatera.

Prattle, first; M. Sternberg. Seattle, second;
A!. Konowaloff. Seattle, third. Time, 5 1

seconds. The race Is be in contested.
rd clash for women Ann May hall,

Seattle, first ; Audrey Griffin, Victoria, sec-
ond : Beth lansley, Seattle, third. Time.
3U 5 secondi.

Plunge for distance, msn L. Sternberg.
Seattle, first, 61 feet 11 Inches; Lesll Crane.
Seattle, second. 0 feet 5 Inches; C. Chad-bourn-

Seattle, third. 54 feet 5 Inches.
Plunge for distance, women Miss A. Grif-

fin. Victoria, fin. 42 feet 3 inches; Miss
Heth IanRlcy, Seattle, second. A'J. feet 2
inches: Mits Anna May hall, Seattle, third,
33 feet.

d breast stroke, men G. E. Jarvie.
Seattlr. first; M. Fadden, Seattle, second;
L. K. Webster. Portland, third. Time. 1:16.

1 breast stroke, women Audrey.
Griffin. Victoria, first ; Mrs. Martin, I.ady-smit- h,

B. C. second; Miss Plees, Seattle,
third. Time. 3 :::i.

loo-yar- d back stroke, women Mrs. H.
Martin. B. C, first: Ann May- -
hall, Seattle, econd; Mrs. M. Meyer, port- -
imh, iiTini. lime, i

l0-yar- d back stroke, men H. W. Buckland, Portland, first: Crane. Seattle, sec
ond; Albert Enegren, Portland, third. Time,

200-yar- d free style, men M. Konowaloff,
Eeacue. ursi; Sternberich. Seattle, sec
ond ; Herbert Keller. Spokane, third. Time,
2:1.

1 da.h. men I Sternbcrirh, Se-
attle, first ; H. A. McWaters, Seattle,

; V. Cunningham, Spokane, third. Time,

dnh, men M. Konowaloff. Se- -
ame. iirst; t. .Keller. SpoKane, second; O.
Hum ford. Portland, third. Time. 6:31

4tO-yar- d da?h, women Audrey Griffin,
v iciopa. iirst: Ann May hall, Seattle, sec
ond. Time, 6:0i.

breast stroke, women Audrey
Griffin. Victoria, first; Mrs. H. Martin,Iadysmlth, B. , second; Madallne Fles,ofaui, iruru. Mime, 3:7 -- o.

1 danh, women Ann Mayhall. Seattle, first; Audrey Griffin, second: Bethlansiey, beat lie, third. Time, 1:00 2--

Women's fancy diving Thelma Payne,
rirst; .Mrs. Meyers. Portlandsecond ; Beth Lanffley. Seattle, third.

Men's fancy divine Lout Balbach, Port-land, first ; l,ouis Kuehn, Portland, secondH. Galder. Victoria, third.
Water polo Portland beat Victoria by

iour goais to inree.
Men's hinn diving L. Balbach. Portland,first; I... Kuehn, Portland, second; M. Fad-

den. third.Iflay race. 150 yards, men Seattle, first;Portland second; Spokane, third. Time,
Women's high diving Mrs. M. Meyers,

Portland, first; no other entry.

"PRIVATE PEAT" WRITING

FAMOUS SOLDIER HAS ANOTHER
STORY UNDER WAY.

Author nelievcs That Some Way Is
About to Be I'ound to Cure World

Attack "or Bolshevism.

"Sly first book evidently was a home
run. the other two were considered
about singrles and my latest we're hop-
ing will go sailing over the plate," so
said Harold R. Peat, soldier, writer and
lecturer, who is here on the Kllison-Whit- e

Chautauqua circnit.
air. Peat, better known as Private

Feat, although he has been a lieutenant
more than three yearn, has just com-
pleted a new novel, "The Smelter of
God." which .is to be published in the
fall. Its setting is in northwestern
Canada, the land where Its authorpassed t.ie earlier pat of his life. Itsstory concerns .Eskimos, mounted po-
lice and priests, ringin.- in the spread
of bolshevism in its primal stages.

In the story Mr. Peat tryi to prove
that bolshevism is in every undevel
oped mind and even In nature.

"I have found that it was brought
up from the seed of greed and lazi-
ness," he Baid yesterday. "I don't say
that condition:, can't be bettered in the
world. There is something wrong with
them, but we can't cure our ills over
night as the bolshevists seem to think
No more can we kill bolshevism by
shooting its advocates full of holes
over night. There is somewhere
happy medium and we're stumbling
along toward It somehow.

Private I'eat was overseas with the

i

Canadians and early in the war was
severely woundcu. It was while re-
covering that he wrote his first book
givinsr it h's own name. The two which
followed it were fcilhouettes of War"
and "Mrs. Private Peat."

Since he has been on the Chautau
qua cir it nc nas traveled thrcugh
nearly every tovrn in the southwest
since April 16. Working across Calt
forma, he drov) an automobile to
Reno. Nev., where, he 8 s. he a
divorce from it bccuse the roads be

too ad for comfortable travel

ago.

got

came
ing. He then went en into Utah. Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Fro- -i here he
goes to British Columbia and Montana,
completing the cli."it A' v.st -- 8. He
will then take a t. hoot a few Ca-
nadian cu'- - . an . p'unse li" writing
again.

HOOD RIVER TRAFFIC LESS

Paving Operations Result in Cutting
Down of Touring.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. July 10. (Spe-
cial.) Recent announcements of pav
ing work on the Columbia --iver high
way between here and Cascade Locks,
according to local garagre men, have
tended to cut traffic over the route to
less than half of that of a few weeks
apro. Motorists arrive here from the
eist expecting to have to fihlp by boat

FARMER GAINS 13

POUNDS AT AGE 75

J. W. Sayers Says Tanlac Re-
lieved Trouble of 25 Years

Standing:.
"Tanlac has not onlr relieved mo of

troubles that have been pulling me
down for twenty-fiv- e Ion years, but
has added thirteen pounds to my
weight." said J. W. Sayers. a well-know- n

and prosperous farmer who lives
at Dayton. WashinKloa. while in the
Owl Drug Store in l'ortiand a few das

"When m man reaches the age of
seventy-fiv- e year and Is in a badly
run-dow- n conditior." continued Mr.
Sayers. "it takes real medicine to put
him on his feet and make him feel like
a younir man again. Now that is Just
what Tanlac has done for me. And.
more than that, you rarely ever hear of
a man of that age fcainttif? as much as
thirteen pounds in weight. My stom-
ach had been im bad condition for many
years, and every time I ate anything
I would suffer like biases afterward.
Gas would form and I woirld be ter-
ribly bloated up for hours at a lime.
I was badly constipated all the time.
too, and would often have ihe worst
kind of headaches. 1 felt tired and
worn out all :hc time and. if 1 exerted
myself the least bit I would be com-
pletely exhausted. Then I got lo
where I never slept well, and would
often go through the whole nisht with-
out getting an hour's sleep. The dif
ferent medicines I took didn't seem to
do m any good at all. and when I
commenced taking Tanlac I was Just
about down and out so far as health
and strength goes.

"One day I met an old friend of mine
that 1 hadn't seen in a long time, and I
was surprised to see him looking so
well, and when I remarked about how
well he looked, he said: 'Why, I have
been taking this Tanlac, and It . has
built me up so that I feel better than
I have In many years." Well, sir. you-Jus- t

ought to have seen me hurrying to
the drug store to get a bottle of Tan-
lac after I left this friend. I have
taken three bottles of Tanlac so far,
and the way T have improved Is sim-
ply wonderful. Why. 1 feel many years
younger, and I have a fine appetite andenjoy every bite I eat. I never have
the slightest sign of stomach trouble
now. and have been completely re-
lieved of constipation and headaches. 1

Just feel so strong and well all the
time now. and am so happy over what
Tanlac has done for me that I telleverybody I meet about It, and am
mighty glad I met up with you here,
for I want to spread the good news as
far as possible and help others who
are suffering as I did."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Company. Adv.

to Cascade Locks or to cross the Co-
lumbia and take the North Bank roadto the west. The garage men areeager to get definite information as to
when the road will be blocked, if atall, and when the contractors expect tocomplete the 22 miles of paving.

Rumors have been current that thepaving between Cascade Locks and thiscity will be completed before nextspring.
The best Information obtainable fromheadquaretrs of the local engineers ofthe state highway commission andoffices of contractors is that it will betwo or three weeks before constructionwork will interfere materially withtraffic The cutting of a new grade

between here and the top of Ruthton
hill may at any time temporarily blocktraffic over the route. No inconven-
iences, however, will result, for watch-men will at once be stationed at inter-
sections to divert .traffic through the
Belmont and Krankton districts.

SAILOR DECLARED FORGER

Norman Applcgatc, Arrested in Ta- -

coma, Held to Grand Jury.
Norman Applegate, a sailor, was

bound over to the grand Jury Satur-
day after a hearing in the municipal
court on a charge of forgery. The com
plainant was Mrs. Dora B. Shreve. of
the Savon hotel, who said he had given
her a forged check for SJ0.

Deputy District Attorney Deich ialdyesterday that under the name of Har
old Watson. Applegate had been boundover to the grand jury on a statutory
charge in May. He was indicted anil
paroled to Jus Moser, his attorney. Mr.
ueicn says, lie i ore his release policesay they discovered that Applegate
had no right to his sailor's uniform.
which was taken away from him at
the county Jail.

The man Is also charged with nasslnirforged checks on W. R. Phillips. 105r.ast seventeenth street north. 10: Si
Rich. Sixth and Washington streets, $10.
and r,. It. Seaton. 103o Last Seventeenth
street north. M0. Applegate was ar-
rested In Tacoma. Wash. He was again
in uniform at the time of his arrest.

BABE DIES IN MATTRESS

Infant, t'n not iced, I Rolled In
Willi Bed and Smothered.,

OAKLAND. Cal., July 20. (Special.)
Rolled up In a mattress, the body of

little ld Jo Valado was
found smothered to death today a f ter
a half hour's frantic search hy his
parents, while the family was moving
their household (roods from their home.
The child had been left in its bundle of
clothes lying on the bed. and when the
moving van arrived the mattress was
rolled up without the babe being- no-
ticed.

It was placed on the van by Jose
Pacheco, in charse of the moving ope-
ration. In the meantime Mrs. Valado
and other members of the family
searched frantically throu shout the
house and were about to notify ffie po-
lice, believing: the babe had been kid-
naped, when they unrolled the mat-
tress and found its body. The parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valado. are prostrated
with (crief. There were no arrests.
The body was taken to the morgue.

NEGRO DISTRICT IS RAIDED

Soldiers In Capital Aroused by As.
saults on YVliltc Women.

WASHINGTON'. July nn. Soldiers,
sailors and marines on liberty In the
city, said to have been aroused by re
peated assaults on white women by
nepro men during the last few days.
Invaded a netcro residential district lastnight and one negro man was severely
beaten.

Several ehots were fired before police
and provost guardsmen got to the
scene.

LITTLE BOY BURNS HOME

Victor Howell Plays "With Matches;
House Is i)cstro)cd.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. July 10. (Spe
cial.) Fire started by Victor Howell,

son of Frank Howell, who
was playlnsr with matches, completely
destroyed his parents home Saturday
The child was cut off by the flames and
was- rescued with difficulty.

The house was owned by II. SI. Morse,
deputy engineer of Lane county, who
lives in Eugene and who was formerly
city water superintendent here. .
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PARTY" OX INSPECTION TRII"
REACIIKS SOVTHF.nN CITY".

Work of Dr. Itrlmer at Talent t

Station Praised by
Mate Officials.

GRANTS PAPS. Or.. July 10.
President J. W. Kerr of Oresjon

Acrlcultural college: Walter M. Pierce
and wlf. Grande: Myers
and wife. Portland; Georne M.

published of the Tlmberman. and
Mrs. Cornwall. Portland: J. K. Weath-erfor- d

and wife. Albany, and Addison
Bennett were In the city Saturday. Ttey
represent the board of rerents of Ore-Bo- a

Acrlcultural collece. and are Tust
completing a trip of inspection of the
seven experimental stations In the
state, and have already traveled about
i:x mile..

They speak very hichly of the work
of rr. Kotmer of the Talent station.
which has been of much value to the
pear prowcrs. Jr. Jieimer naa expecieu
to leave today Tor han r rancisco io sail
for China on an Invet tication trip, but
was unable to do so. as his
had not arrived.

in commenting
he tea vine trim iR.t

praphed to H. t5. tiraves. head of the
fnited States forestry department, re-

questing that he ask the war depart
ment for troops to De usea in neipina
to extinBuislt the forest fires In
and Montana as was done with tuch
success a few years sao.

IS

Soldier Who Has Started Twler
Hopes to Get Back in 1021.

VANCOUVER. Wah.. July 10.
In response to an invitation to

attend the hiKh school alumni bail re-
cently held in this city, a letter was
received today by Dale from
Alfred Davis, who Is now a
with the 3d army stationed
at Coblenr. In which
says he will be here to attend the ball
held in 1921. He wrote that he had
already started twice for but
had been nt back each time.

Younif was with Arthur Smith
of this city when the latter was killed

action in France. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis.

BOOTLEGGER HELD

Ixuis Vox Said to Be in Service of
Moonshiners.

- Fox. 36. of 710 East Tenth
street, was arrested nlstht by

and Wellbrook. nf
the war emersency squad, and placed In
the city jail, charged with violation of
the prohibition law.

The officers allege that a
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All Its

In the
sealed

V4r
goodness

sealed in-Prot- ected,

preserved.
The flavor lasts!

SK for, and be SURE
set IVRIGLEY5. irs

sealed package, but
look for the name the
Greatest Name Goody-Lan- d

PERFECT GUM

(Spe-
cial.)

Jefferson
Corn-

wall,

passports

HOMECOMING DELAYED

(Spe-
cial.)

McMullen

American

America,

ALLEGED

Saturday
McCulloch

between for a scanft of moonshiners be- - I morninsr to stop while the crew re-
lieved to bo operating on the east side I moved the ties. Edward Cotteux. an 1 s- -
and tl:at he was apprehended while at
tempting? to deliver a pint of moonshine
whi.-k-y for J6. "

RESURVEY ON NEAR SPAN

KcMtlcnre Properly Near Orcpon
' City 40 Bo Pot on Market.
OR;nx CITY. Or.. July 10. (Spe-

cial. ) Kield work under the direction
of the Moody Investment company was
started .Saturday on the rsurvfy of the
wcvt lunik, of the Willamette river
routh from the suspension bridge to
the rapids and back from the river
bunk to the county road, with the ob-
ject ft plaitttnR- all of the territory
embraced for sale as residence and
huildtncr sites. It was said by an offi
cial of the company that there will be

the neichborhood of 1000 lots the
new huhdivision.

Announcement by the Moody Invest
ment company, owners of the tract.
that the property would soon be avail
able for purchase has been received
with much prat i Heat ton by the resi
dents of the city, and extensive build
tnir operations in the near future are
expected.

Itatlroad Track. Obstructed.
VANCOt'VKR. Wash.. July 20. I Spe-

cial. A pile of railroad ties placed by
youths across the track of the Northern
Pacific railroad, about a half mile east

Mr. Cornwall, on the ot l caused the passencer train
forest firo situation, said tele- - place eflnein v

Idaho

semeant
Germany. Davis,

Davis

In He

Louis

Patrolmen

Fox is co- -

In in

A7?

package

year-ol- d youth, and two younger bo
have been arrested.

Pendleton lo Have Spring Water.
PENDLETON. Or.. July to. (Special I

By the first of August at the latest
Pendleton will be entirely Independent
from the river for Its water supply, as
a new pipe line Is bcinsr laid to Chapliati
cprln ir s

HAYNES

BREAD
HAYNES -- TOSTER BAKING CO.

Drink NURAYA Ceylon - India
Java-Te- a

Closset & Oevers - Portland

and at Del Monte
zAfact:

Men who go to Del
Monte can afford just
about anything they
w ant. At the Del Monte
Hotel one of the best
selling cigarettes is
p'atimas.

just enough TuriisA"


